Help Guide for External Users

Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT)
GDOT Notifications External Registration and Subscription Instructions

1. Use the URL https://getrave.com/login/gdot to register for GDOT Notifications. On the login page, first time user can use the REGISTER button to register.
2. After clicking on the **REGISTER** Button, the user can enter account information.
3. Click on **PROCEED TO NEXT STEP** Button and confirm your Mobile Carrier.
4. Click on **PROCEED TO NEXT STEP** Button. An email is sent to your registered email for validation.
5. Go to your enlisted email and click on the confirmation link sent by RAVE.
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6. The URL would take you to the **My Account** page. This page can be used to edit your profile, update contact information, and confirm email or mobile numbers.
7. The Opt-in Lists Page allows a user to subscribe to the notifications for a given Georgia county. To subscribe, select the check box for notification list.

Once the selection is completed a confirmation message is displayed at the top of the table. After selecting all the desired notification lists, please log off using the profile drop down.